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Moonlight Lover
UB40

Here is the Reggae/Rhythm Guitar Chord Structure and Norman s Lead Vocal with
Gilly G s Rap for UB40 s 
forthcoming single after over six years without one and it s called  Moonlight
Lover [feat: Gilly G]
and it s taken from their forhcoming new studio album  For The Many  due for
release FEB-2019,
I got the single yesterday as another gift for yet another album delay,But if
you ve seen UB40 
live recently they have added  Moonlight Lover  to their live sets and of course
it s been leaked 
over various web sites so you will be able to find it,It ll probably be on the
radio here in the UK too?!

Played in a typical UB40 style using a staccato Chord chop on the 2nd & 4th
beats of each Measure/Bar.

[Chords]  
         C=EADGBE  Am=EADGBE  F=EADGBE  G=EADGBE  Ab=EADGBE
           x35553     577555    133211    355433     466544

(a C* means staccato chop that C Chord to fade then resume on the 2nd & 4th of
the measure/bar
when the Chord pattern returns)

[Intro]
C    C    Am   Am  x2   

[Verse 1] 
C*                               
You re my moonlight, moonlight lover
                           
And when you walk along with me woh, woh, woh
        C           Am   
People say that our love isn t true
       F                             G  
But to prove that it s true, I would die for you.

[Chorus 1]
    G                    C
And that s why you re my love  
                 Am                
Yes! You are my lover 
                     F
Wow, Wow, Moonlight lover  
           G   
You are my lover.



[Saxophone/Band Instrumental]
C    C    Am   Am    
F    F    Ab   G    
C    C    Am   Am    
F    F    Ab   G 

[Verse 2]
C*
Can t you see?
N.C.
We were meant to be,
N.C.
That s why I want you,
N.C.
To be my lover.

[Chorus 2]
    G                    C                
And that s why you re my love  
                 Am
Yes! You are my lover 
                       F
Wow  ,Wow,  Moonlight lover  
           G
You are my lov-er
    G                    C
And that s why you re my love
                  Am
Yes!  You are my lover
                       F
Wow  ,Wow,  Moonlight lover
           G
You are my lover.

[Gilly G s 32 Bar Solo Rap]
N.C
She was my lover,She sway in the moonlight
Her daddy never love it,He was uptight
But I don t care anymore what he say
Tonight we re gonna tango on the Champs Elysees
First let me wine and dine you
After that me a go dance and caress you
Undress you,With my voodoo
You should know by now girl I love you
Can t you see that you re the one for me?
One and one is two later come three
Yes girl am talking about my baby
The love you have for me you turn into a family
Now your daddy see s me in a different light
But me no hold no grudge,It s alright
Now and forever more there is no other
You are my moonlight lover



[Chorus 3]
    G                    C      
And that s why you re my love  
                 Am
Yes! You are my lover  
                        F
Wow  ,Wow,   Moonlight lover  
           G
You are my lover
    G                    C
And that s why you re my love
                  Am
Yes!  You are my lover
                        F
Wow  ,Wow,   Moonlight lover
           G
You are my lover.

[Outro Playout]
C*   
N.C.

[Outro Fade]
C    C    Am   Am   x2 

Corrections/Comments as always welcome,ENJOY!


